A study using nonsense syllables has shown that a multiple-channel cochlear implant with speech processor is effective in providing in formation about voicing and manner and to a lesser extent place distinctions. These distinctions supplement lipreading cues. Furthermore, the average percentage improvements in overall identification scores for multiple-channel electrical stimulation and lipreading compared to lipreading alone were 71 % for a laboratory-based speech processor and 122% for a wearable unit.
INTRODUCTION
Patients with a profound or total hearing loss do not get satisfactory help with a hearing aid. Conse quently, there has been interest in producing hear ing artificially by electrical stimulation of residual auditory nerve fibers, and recent studies have shown patients benefit by single channel'"^ or mul tiple-channel'*' stimulation. This has been demon strated by a variety of tests which have included the Utley and Norton speechreading measure,' the Craig lipreading inventory,^ closed-set spondaic word lists,^" vowel identification,^* consonant identification,' phonetically-balanced word lists,' and everyday sentence lists.'
In order to evaluate the multiple-channel coch lear implant and speech processor developed at the University of Melbourne,*' we have considered it desirable to use nonsense syllables with a vowelconsonant-vowel (VCV) structure as a test pro cedure. We have done this as these syllables have been used to evaluate and improve the speech pro cessing strategy used with our device,*' and conso nant confusion tests using these syllables have been used to assess communication skills in normal and hard of hearing subjects.""' METHODS Two patients with a total hearing loss were implanted with multiple-channel receiver-stimulator devices on August I, 1978, and July 17, 1979, respectively. The first patient had a sudden hearing loss following a head injury 18 months prior to surgery. Pure-tone audiometry under headphones and free-field revealed no hearing at any frequency, and the patient consequently re ceived no benefit from a hearing aid. Polytome x-rays of the tem poral bone demonstrated a fracture involving the superior semicircular canal, and electrical stimulation of the promontory was positive. The second patient had a progressive hearing loss. He had interstitial keratitis at the age of 19, and was ΙηνοΙνώ in a bomb blast in 1944. For 13 years prior to surgery, pure-tone audiometry had shown no residual hearing. When tested in 1978 pure-tone audiometry under headphones showed no hearing in the left or operated ear, and in the right ear a threshold of 105 dB HTL at 0.5 kHz and 90 dB HTL at 0.25 kHz. Speech audiometry under headphones at intensities of 120 dB SPL gave 0% scores. This patient received no benefit from a hearing aid. Electrical stimulation of the promontory was also positive.
The receiver-stimulator units were implanted in a bed created in the mastoid bone." They provided ten channels of stimulation, with independent control of the pulse rate and current level on each channel.'' Electrical stimulation was produced with bi phasic current pulses with the leading phase negative and each phase f«ed at approximately 180 /JS. The current levels were varied from 70 μΑ in fifteen 70 μΑ steps to approximately 1 mA." Power and data were transmitted through the skin by inductive coupling. The electrode arrays from the receiver-stimulator units were inserted into the scala tympani of the basal turn of the cochlea through the round window, and passed for a distance of 20-25 mm. The electrode arrays had 20 individual electrodes so that ten channels of stimidation could be obtained, using alter nate electrodes as a common ground. The array was fabricated from Teflon*-coated platinum wires with a bare diameter of .025 mm. The wires were enclosed in a Silastic* tube (Dow Coming) with an outside diameter of 0.6 mm, and connected to 0.3 mm strips of platinum foil. These strips were then wrapped around the Silastic tube, and the free ends welded together." Following the operation on the first patient, electrical stimulus thresholds for 1000 pulse/s stimuli were obtained and these varied from 67 μΑ to 402 μΑ for the different electrodes, and there was a dynamic range of approximately 450 μΑ. A series of psycho physical tests was then carried out. These showed that he exper ienced a change in vowel color and sharpness with the position of the electrode, a variation in pitch with pulse rate, and an increase in loudness with current level.' It therefore appeared that a possi ble speech processing strategy was to transform the spectral em phasis of a speech signal to electrode position, the fundamental frequency to pulse rate, and the speech signal energy to current level.
This strategy was implemented initially using a laboratorybased speech processor.' In the speech processor the voicing fre quency of speech (FO) and its energy (AO) were extracted using a 400 Hz low-pass filter, and an energy threshold detector of AO was used to determine whether voicing was present or not. In the presence of voicing the pulse rate on electrodes was made propor tional to FO. If voicing was absent, a constant low pulse rate was
used as it produced a sensation described as "rou^" which was similar to a "noise" sensation previously experienced by the pa tients when they had hearing. In addition, the frequency of the dominant spectral peak in the midfrequency range, called the sec- t ond formant frequency (F2) and the energy (A2) associated with this peak were estimated from the output of a 750-4000 Hz band pass filter. For a given F 2 estimate, an electrode was selected from a predetermined F2-to-electrode transformation m a p , which had been constructed by ranking the electrodes from dull est to sharpest, and assigning frequency subbands to these elec trodes in an order from lowest to highest. Similarly, the current level was determined on the basis of an A2-to-current level m a p . The speech parameters were determined every 10 ms, and only one electrode was activated within a 10 ms time frame.
T A B L E L I D E N T I F I C A T I O N O F C O N S O N A N T S , * L A B O R A T O R Y -B A S E D S P E E C H P R O C E S S O R

Improvement is defined as the difference between the implant plus vi sion and vision alone scores divided by the vision alone scores and ex
The laboratory-based speech processor was assessed in the two patients using nonsense syllables constructed from the consonants Ihl, Ipl, I m l , Idl, Itl, Inl, Igl, /k/ in a V C V structure using the vowel /a/ as in "father." The above consonants were selected as they include important homophenous phonemes (phonemes hav ing the same form to the eye as another). For example, Ihl, Ipl, I m l look the same on the lips as do Idl, Itl, I n l and also Igl, /k/. 
The study was carried out in a well-lit room with no sound treatment in three situations; multiple-channel electrical stimula tion alone ( E O ) , vision alone (VO) and vision plus multiple-chan nel electrical stimulation ( E V ) . T h e test material was presented
The test results were obtained after the patients had been made familiar with each stimulus presentation situation, and the nature of the test material. Each patient was tested on four separate days. T w o days were for tests with the female speaker and two for the male speaker, so that an assessment could be made of test-retest reliability. On each day the patient had three test sessions for the stimulus conditions E O , V O , E V . Each session lasted 20-25 minutes, and there was a break of 10-15 minutes between each session. Furthermore, the conditions E O , V O , E V were tested in different order to reduce the effects of learning and fatigue in biasing the results. For patient 1 the experimental conditions were: day 1, tester I -E O , V O , E V ; d a y 2, tester 2 -E V , E O , V O ; day 3, tester 2 -V O , E O , E V ; day 4, tester 1 -E V , V O , E O . For patient 2 the conditions were: day 1, tester I -E O , V O , E V ; day 2, tester 2 -E V , E O , V O ; day 3, tester 2 -E V , E O , V O ; day 4, tester 1 -V O , E V , E O . At each session nonsense syllables were presented at random until all eight consonants had been given ten times, a total of 80 syllables.
The results of the study were recorded as confusion matrices, obtained by plotting the patients' responses to each stimulus. From the results, the overall proportion of nonsense syllables cor rectly identified was calculated. In addition, the proportion of voicing, manner and place distinctions correctly m a d e was deter mined. It was considered important to assess the value of the im plant in helping the patients to make voicing, manner and place distinctions, as this would be a measure of how effective the device is in supplementing lip reading cues. L i p reading cues are mainly based on place distinctions, for example, the bilabial plosives I p l and I b l have a different place of articulation from the lingua-alveolars I t l and Idl, and this can be readily seen on the lips. Therefore, if adequate voicing distinctions are provided by electrical stimulation, this will greatly assist in communication. Furthermore, manner distinictions will be of help as these are also not readily visible on the lips, and could help distinguish the plosive I b l from the nasal I m l .
A wearable speech-processor (Fig. 1) was also constructed to provide similar processing strategies to the laboratory-based de vice. It was tested in the same way although the stimulus condi tions were not varied and the order was E V , V O , E O . It was con sidered that this would 1) maximize the fatigue effect for E O , and 2) there would be a better practice effect for V O following E V rather than for E O following E V . Presenting the conditions this way would therefore be more likely to give better results for V O rather than E O . Furthermore, due to staff changes another audiologist carried out the male voice tests. T h e results were also plotted as confusion matrices.
R E S U L T S
The results of the nonsense syllable tests for the laboratory-based speech processor are summarized in Table 1 . The order of E O , V O , E V had no signif icant effect on the results, and test-retest reliability was good, especially for patient 1. Furthermore, it can be seen from Table 1 that when tested with female and male voices, the use of the multiplechannel cochlear implant led to a very significant improvement in both patients' abilities to speech- Furthermore, an analysis of the results to deter mine the proportion of voicing, manner and place distinctions correctly identified are summarized in Table 2 . From this it can be seen that there was a consistent trend for the scores to be significantly better with voicing and manner distinctions for electrical stimulation alone rather than lipreading alone. There was a further improvement in the scores for voicing and manner distinctions when us ing electrical stimulation in combination with lipreading. Furthermore, although the place distinc tion results were poorer for electrical stimulation alone compared to lipreading alone, electrical stim ulation was in fact a help when used in combination with lipreading as the combined scores for the place distinction were in fact better than with lipreading alone.
The results of testing the wearable speech proces sor on patient 1 are summarized in Table 3 . The test-retest reliability was good. Table 3 shows that when the wearable speech processor was used in conjunction with lipreading, the scores were signifi cantly better than with lipreading alone. The im provements were 156% for the female speaker and 92% for the male. When the results were analyzed , m, p, d, n, t, g, k. to determine the proportion of voicing, manner and place distinction correctly identified it was found ( Table 4 ) that voicing and manner distinctions were significantly better with multiple-channel electrical stimulation alone compared to lipreading alone, and the scores for electrical stimulation plus lipreading were either as good as electrical stimulation alone or better. Furthermore, although the place distinctions with electrical stimulation were not as good as those with lipreading, they were never theless significant, and in the combined electrical stimulation and lipreading situation they were bet ter than with lipreading alone.
DISCUSSION
The findings in this study show that a multiplechannel cochlear implant and speech processor which extracts the voicing frequency and energy, and the frequency and energy of the dominant spec tral peak in the midfrequency range are effective in providing help with voicing and manner distinc tions, and to a lesser extent with place information. Help with voicing and manner distinctions should supplement lipreading cues in understanding run ning speech. Furthermore, it was also shown that the overall scores were significantly better when us ing multiple-channel electrical stimulation in con junction with lipreading compared to lipreading alone, and the improvements varied from 44 to 92% for the laboratory-based speech processor, and from 92 to 156% for the wearable processor. The improved performance of the wearable processor may have been due to a learning effect, and the fact that a different male voice was used for the tests. The performance was nevertheless significant and indicates that the laboratory-based speech processor strategy had been adequately realized in the wearable unit. It is also of interest that the results for voicing, manner and place distinctions were slightly better in patient I for the wearable speech processor when compared with those for the labora tory-based speech processor.
